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SEIMCE Wo will not be satisfied
until wc give you 100 per cent service
Wc insist on courteous and accommo ¬

dating clerks and the management will
appreciate notice of anything to the
contrary We have installed a modern
ly equipped Rest Room or Ladies and
trust you will visit and enjoy this addi¬

tional store service

I

of Hih You at a

SILKS
Japanese Pongee 115

Japanese Pongee in natural tan
color 33 inches wide for womens
blouses skirts undergarments also
draperies at yard - - 115

Canton Crepe 345
IgGood quality Canton Crepe 40
inches wide in navy black and col-

ors
¬

for blouses and dresses yd 345

Dress Taffeta 198
Good grade Taffeta for skirts

dresses and suits also fancy work in
navy Copenhagen brown emerald
orange maize lavender and black
yard wide yard - - 198

Crepe de Chine 169
Crepe de Chine of good weight and

quality 40 inches wide for blouses
dresses and in rose
gray light blue tangerine red navy
brown tan maize orange Copenha-
gen

¬

and black at yard - 169

Sport Suiting 225
Sport Suiting for ladies skirts

capes and suits in plain and two
tone mixtures 50 inches wide per
yard 225

Crepe 145
40 inch wide Georgette Crepe re¬

liable grade in pink tan brown blue
lavender white gray and Copenha-
gen

¬

special at yard - - 145

Black Taffeta 150
A good quality 36 inch soft finish

black taffeta silk sale price yd 150
Also in colors at yard - 145

HOSIERY
WomensHose Good wearing cot-

ton
¬

hose black and brown regular
range of sizes for - - - 9c

Childrens Hose in black all sizes
Friday and Saturday pair - 9c

One lot of ladies extra quality
Lisle Hose 45c value pair - 89c

Ladies Pure Thread Silk Hose all
colors sale price - - 100

Ladies better grade Pure Silk
Hose in all colorswith clocking 225
values special value - 195

150 Pieces Bluestone

150 Pieces

Cooking Ware

All purchased specially for the
March sale Every piece guaran-
teed

¬

first quality 150 200 and
250 values

One of the most important alumi-
num

¬

events ever launched in this
Btore Every piece bought far under
regular price from a manufacturer of
high repute and the savings passed
on to our patrons

150 pieces on sale Friday morning
at 9 oclock

150 pieces on sale Saturday morn-
ing

¬

at 10 oclock for the convenience
of our out of town trade

CHOICE 100
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jasper Co epL store arcnage Jaijper a
The New ash Store

South Side Public Square Carthage

Easter Sale Unparalleled Cash Store Bargains
Assortment Grade Merchandise Bought Right and Offered

Reasonable Profit

undergarments

Georgette

Theecwwiy

Beginning Friday March 31st
Truly Remarkable Are the Cash Store Values and the Selections in

Our Assortment of

Smart New Springtime Apparel
Cash Store Prices Make Possible Smart Apparel Yet Inexpensive

Out-of-doo- rs the miracle of Springns rejuvenating a winter worn world
and within the Harrington Store theSpringtime of Fashion gives a revelation
of loveliness unequalled in many seasxs past

Smart Capes
Specially priced at

1250
Nothing is more picturesque nor

more becoming than a
flaring Cape They have attached
themselves to 1 he Suits and Dress-
es

¬

this year and are also found in
the entire range of Spring Fabrics
from silk to wool

975 and up to 4975
Smart

Specially priced at- -

1475
Coats of the polo type capes and many

wrap effects of tweeds velour herring-
bone

¬

chinchilla and homespuns care ¬

fully tailored on the most approved lines
in the fashionable colors Sizes 14 to 44

Other Spring coats capes and wrap
effects including polo models of popular
fabrics and smartly styled at

to 4975

A Very Noticeable Showing of
New Slipover

Wool Sweaters

250 and 298
Lovely Wool Slipover Sweaters

in fancy and plain weaves with V

and round necks and trimmed
with pockets tie sash and tassels
Colors jocky red henna buff
brown navy blue black and con ¬

trasting colors

In sizes 36 to 44

Missouri

of

Such Lonely Dresses
Were never before offered at such a
low figure as

1495
CrepekmtCreponge Canton CrepeCrepe
deChine Taffeta Tricotine Poiret Twill

There are dresses for afternoon party street
business and sport wear the greatest variety
we have ever assembled so early in the season
Styles galore Everything new and smart for
women and misses All the wanted colors all
the wanted trimmings

Others at 975 and up to 4975

Smart Suits
In Serges and Tweeds special ¬

ly priced at
1475

The trim tailored navy blue
suit has its place in the Spring
sun to be sure but it has given
away just enough to let home-
spuns

¬

tweeds in high color and
soft trelaines creep in making a
wonderful variety
Others priced 1250 to 6000

Theyre to touch off Your Spring
Outfit

New Scarfs
395 and 495

Yes indeed you must get one of these
Roman striped fiber silk scarfs to touch
off your Spring outfit

Smart for Spring
Tailored Pongee and Stripe

WASH SILK WAISTS
Special at

395
New Blouses fashioned of excellent

Pongee and striped wash Silk in round or
V neck style with long sleeves the very
Blouse for your Spring suit

SHOE DEPARTMENT
We have the most complete line ofi Mens Womens and Childrens

Shoes Our shoe buyer has just returned and we have the new things and
you will find them very much underpriced for this occasion

Ladies Black Patent Oxfords Black Patent 3 strap Black Pat- - Qf
ent 2 strap Brown Calf Oxfords The pair yOJ
LadiesJ Black Patent Flapper Pump one and two htrap Black A QA
Patent 2 strap Military Heel Black Patent Oxford The pair Tv
Ladies Black Patent 1 strap Pump Black Patent 2 strap Pump ici CIA

Baby Louis Heel Black Kid 1 strap Baby Louis Heel Pair DfP
Ladies Walk Overs Black Patent Gray Trinimed one and two 4 rAafcran Thfi nair 0JV

KLICiY It isOurPojicyto fur
jita igoodimcrchaade at a moderate
prjee All ol wurrnorchandise Jspdji
denendable aualitv and matin hv the
best Manufacturers in theUnited S ta tea- -

and our prices are all based on the 192V
marKet

We buy for cash and ell for cash

A Great

Aluminum

fluttering

Coats

875

COTTON PIECE GOODS
Bleached and unbleached 94 sheet

ing the better grades a great bar¬

gain 35c

MUSLIN- S- SPECIAL
Bleached 10c

Good quality bleached muslin full
yard wide special at yard 10c

Unbleached 9c
Good grade unbleached muslin

yard wide special at yard 9c

Print Calico 7 l 2c
New printed calicoes in light and

dark colorings 24 25 inches wide at
yard - - 7

Colored Chambray 10c
Colored Chambray in assorted

plain colors- - 24 25 inches wide at
yard - - - 10c

Dress Ginghams 10c
Reliable grade dress ginghams in

assorted broken plaid patterns 25
27 inches wide at yard - 10c

Dress Percales 19c
Dress percales in assorted figure

and stripe patterns dark and fight
grounds 36 inches wide atyard 19c

Cheviot Shirtinc8L4c
Good grade cheviot shirtings

assorted stripes oh blild grounds
uiuita wiut at yaru

in
26
14c

Dress Ginghams 18c
Drew Gingham in assorted broken

check patterns and plain colors26 27
niches wide at yard - - 18c

Dres Ginghams 20c
Good quality dress gingham in as-

sorted
¬

checks and broken plaid pat-
terns

¬

27 to 32 inches wide yard 20c

Romper Cloth 24c
Good quality romper cloth in re-

liable
¬

clear colorings in assorted
stripes on light and darkgrounds 32
inches wide at yard - 24c

Hope Bleach 12 l 2c
Special for Friday and Saturday

10 yards limit to customer yard 12jq

Table Damask 44c
Ladies heres a peach 58 inch

highly mercerized beautiful patterns
at the yard 44c

18 inch Toweling 9c
A very fine quality and a bargain

that every home should profit by
the yard gc

NOTIONS
Offering Special Savings
White pearl buttons fish ye in

sizes 44 to 24 special card - 5c
White shirt buttons per card 10c

Laces 5c Yard
Laces in neat patterns in imitation

crochet filet pattern suitable for
trimming cur tarns and scarfs yard 5c

Fancy frilled elastic in black red
blue green pink lavender yellow
and brown Special yard - 39c

r
Embroidery edfeing in assorted

colors regular 15c bolt for - 10c
Two cards of Cling Snap fasteners

black or nickel all sizes 2 cards 5c

Ric rac braid size 29 choice of
piste yellow brown lavender light
bluedelf t blue and navy 3 yards to
a bolt - - - - - - 10c

- - Ric rac braid in white only in size
Were also giving special values in Mens Boys i and Childrens Shoec 1 21 to 33 choice - 10c
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